Mansfield Community Campus Partnership
Minutes of September 19, 2005
Town Hall Room C - 10 South Eagleville Rd.

I. Welcome- Introduction Dr. Julie Bell-Elkins

- Matt Abbate: Bacchus and Gamma/ UConn
- Bry Anderson – Graduate Student/ UConn
- Chantal Bouchereau: Department of Residential Life
- Sean Cox – Mansfield Police Department
- John DeWolfe – Faculty/ UConn
- Thomas Dillon – USG/UConn
- Sarah Domoff – USG/ UConn
- Amy Fallon – Campus Ministry
- Kevin Grunwald – Town of Mansfield
- Sharry Goldman - Town of Mansfield
- John Jevitts - USG/ UConn
- Aliza Makuch – Governor’s Prevention Partnership
- Brian Malachowsky - UConn Student
- Mike McGovern – UConn Fire Department
- Laura Sharpe - USG/ UConn

II. Review of Minutes
   a. Add Matt Hart’s suggestion for more specific actions for goals

III. Door Hanger
   a. Target audience would be off-campus students
   b. Needs context, will not have much meaning and will get thrown away
   c. Students living at Carriage will just throw away; needs to be an item that is worth keep (i.e.; pot holder)
   d. Interested in Landlord tenant/ town ordinances

IV. Fake ID’s
   a. Department of Justice has recognized that attention needs to be drawn towards fake ids
   b. 25 Officers were trained to be able to properly identify fake ids
   c. Reason: serious accidents where students only obtained fake ids and the wrong parents we contacted

V. Budget
a. Betsy and Julie will be putting together a rough draft of a budget that will be presented to the Presidents Office

VI. Rent Control Commission
   a. A place for tenants to bring issues
   b. An example of what the commission could do it withhold rent from leasing agent if conditions didn’t improve
   c. Issue: may be hard to fund this position

VII. Update
   a. Fall 2005 has been dramatically better than Fall 2004.
      i. Less crowds, parties, DUI’s down by half
   b. Civic Pub has yet to open
   c. Owner of Club 195 has been working closely with Mansfield Police Department, possibly opening at the end of October

VIII. Committees
   a. Off Campus Tenant Issues
      i. The entire group with field this topic
      ii. It is needed for students
   b. Public Relations
      i. MCCP should work on co-sponsoring/sponsoring an event
   c. Sidewalks on Hunting Lodge
      i. Sarah Domoff will head this committee
      ii. USG has already been pushing the idea
      iii. Town Council made is a top priority two years ago, but no progress has been made.
   d. Alcohol Poisoning
      i. Needs to be more awareness
   e. Irresponsible Behavior
      i. Tom Szigethy will head this committee
   f. Responsible Beverage Service
      i. Aliza Makuch will head this committee